Infectious arteritis of the internal carotid artery complicating retropharyngeal abscess.
Retropharyngeal abscess is a well-known entity in children, but can also occur in adults. The two main vascular complications are vascular compression and pseudoaneurysm, while infectious arteritis of the internal carotid artery is exceptional. The authors describe a case of a retropharyngeal abscess in an adult woman complicated by infectious arteritis of the internal carotid artery. This rare complication was treated by endovascular occlusion of the internal carotid artery and incision and drainage of the abscess in combination with antibiotic and anticoagulant therapy. The patient did not present any neurological sequelae and follow-up MRI did not reveal any signs of vascular or neurological complications. This case highlights the importance of thorough examination of imaging performed in the context of deep neck space abscess to detect signs of vascular involvement. Treatment must be aggressive in view of the life-threatening risk of arterial rupture or septic embolism. This is the first reported case of infectious arteritis involving the internal carotid artery complicating retropharyngeal abscess.